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Abstract:   Tllc physical parallleters of contrO‖cd sぅrstenls are uncertain and are accOェnpanied ■7ith
l101lhnCarity Tlle transfcr function of the collt■olled systenl shouldi thereforel be expressed by interval
p。lyl101llialS frhis Paper describes the reahzation Of robust perfornlance for that type of control systelns
(ilitCi'Val syste11ls)via lllOdel■ererence F edback,Fil'sti we win analyze an invariance prOblem Of dynalalic
charactel・istics such that the donlinant roots do ll。( break a、vay fl・onl a specifled circular areal and will
pl・esent a dねclinlination alsorithm(iei n divねion alBo■ithnl)for the extrelale points of the uncertain coeト
ncicntF Tllcll:、TeVヽi  presellt a dcsisn lllethOd or cOi]tr。l sys enls、vhich have a robust perforniance such
tl]at lllc locatiO11 0r the donlinant roots does l司ot wa■y excessively
Key words: Rol,1lst performancel intorval systena: uncertaintyi niodel reference ttedback, Sturnl the一
0ユ・Cllll Rouch`thoolヽonl.
1, INTRODUCT10N
Sillce tile l)1lvhiical l)al・arlleters of controHed syhitems
al・e lHlcelヽtaill alld are accoinpallied、vith no hnearity.
the tl'a:]ifelヽイu!打ction should be exPl(】3sed by intel'val
polyllonliaIド(BAln｀lish[1]:Ackernlann t21).T1liS pa_
pel・descliIぅes the exi3tills aret■Of Charactetistic Iヽoots
fol・contiヽol sy3teinas帯ド1lich are expressed by that type
of transfelヽflHlction. A disctiinination method of the
nRllllbelヽof charactelヽistic t'oOts in a specined area oll
a ll■―plRne Waヽdeveloped in Ou!paper(Okuyama et
al.pl).、when a characte?sti  quation was αpressed
as all illtel・val l)Olynonaial. The criteriOn is i)ased on
the cla烏烏ic St、lrt,1's theOlヽein, The disGrilllillatiOll al―
sol'it11111、Aras expIヽessed so that it can be easily pIヽo―
〔
`!｀
aillllled On a conlplltelド.
Tllis paper exalllilles an invariance problem of dy―
,lnlllic cllfIIヽACteri、tics sllch that the donll■an  roots
do lloi blヽeak away fl・oll  a specined circular area(a
diSC)!alld presents a discriminatiOn algoritlll■(i.e.,a
division a180■ithm)for the extreme points of the un―
certain coemcients, Designing exallaples of a control
systenl、vith!obust perfolinance via lllodel feedI)ack
are presented.
2. INTERVAL POLYNOWIIALS
The ttansfer function of a control svstem with kln―
certainty(and .。nhnearity)iS expressed by interval
polynonli ls.  Therefore, the characteristic polyno―
latial of a control system ttrith uncertainties call be
、氏rritten by an interval polynonlial as follo耶「s:
(´3)=aOd・+丘ld匁1+…・+a,_lj十れ,,(1)
W
Tヽhen ettpressins interval polynonlia13ternls of
△7.i tllenO主主inai Coettcient aF and nlaxinlunl error
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Fig. l Circular area(σO=
ρ=0,3 ol ρ=0.6)。
-0.75 and ωO=1.0:
foHo、vills can be obtained:
時 =檸 :
|れ,一α丁|=|△αfl
By RISins flヽee paramete■
can be expressed as foHo、vs:
れど=αl+△αT=αィ+銘・△玩, 竹 c[-1111・(3)
11l Eq。(3)i non―■esatiVe fl・e parameter T whiCh iS
、vrittell bv
l第|≦TC[0:11, Vぢ      (4)
call be foRInd.
Based on the expression of Eq。(3)for interval co―
emcientsれれEq,(1)Can be rewritten as foHows:
F(d)=F(`)十△F(d), (5)
where F(s)and ΔF(d)are the nOminal and the uncer―






・…+怖_1△恥 _lδ十勒 △島 .
?foreoveri the fol10、Arills illequahty can be siven:
|△F(S)|≦〒・mttXI△F(d'TPy)|,   (6)
where
△π(・:?,す)=νO△πOd'十νl△πld'~1+
Ⅲ…+恥_1△恥 _lδ tt 1/J2△島 i
,lJ={νo,l,…・1殆:}す! 1/PC{-1,1},
(J=1,2:3,…・,2'+1).
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ヽヽ/hen analyzins a given
mappins of circular contour
in an d―plane,i.e.,
∂=ρCすθ+σo+JωO,     (7)
the follo、vins chracteristic POlynonlial、Tith cOmplex






aO,こc lα尻こiαみ〕]50,l c tb瓦ぢibれ1,(ど=0,1,2,…・:").
Here,α corresponds to the fOllo、ving variable!
α=tan(θ/2).
3. DISCRI?IINATION OF THE NU?IBER
OF ROOTS
If the μ pieces of the characteristic roots are present
in specined circle ∂
「 , the arsument change ill themappins Of characteristic PolynOmial(1)ShOuld be
2μπ:regardless of its interval coemcients.
Assume that/o(α)=P(α),/1(α)=0(α)・ A3fOr
P(α)/9(tV)(Or_9(α)/P(a)),the f。1lowing division
alsorithm can be used(Takasi酔〕):
/o(α)=デ1(α)91(α)一ん(α),
デ1(α)=ん(α)92(α)~ん(α),   (10)
/2れ-2=んヵl(α)92,1(α)―/2,(α)・
Hん(α)and/1(α)are of the党―th order in regard to
α and coprime,
ん(α),/3(α),~・〕ん,
are all present and
んん(α),んλ+1(α),(ん=0,1:…・・夕を-1)
become the (?ユんー)―th order polynomial, and
デ2″ beCOmes a non―zero constant. That is!
デ2(α),/3(α),~・,/2,Can be expressed as follows:
/2(a)=αl,l"~1+~・+αl,兌
/3(α)=bl,lαれ-1+….十ιl,.





∂r tt is shown in Fig.1)
塩 =年 ,
≦△孔.       (2)
γ. interval coeFncient aF
L
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In Order to simpliⅢ the nOtation,interval coefncients
れ,,す (whiCh al・e obtained bv
siinplyde】lote       W the division alsOrithm)!αⅢJ.
Irerel each coeTIcieni call士   '






峰P=嗜 ザ(緒 )一町 P
b9ザ〕 =                    1:み」(守)れ9:・・:'1)
で上 ヵ =比 _撮G抒廿 寸 )―鳴 土
(α91.+1=0)        ''
ヽヽllell a chAl'aCteristicequation is exI
terval polvi打onliali the
be basとdもn in
)ressed     'as an in―
se s quential operatiOns shoilld
lte!val ftrithrnetic. Interval arithrnetic.
hO、Tevel'i can oniv be
eFldent)is indettndeuSed where each va?
aЫe(cO―
1lt. Because the calculatiOn in
Eq.(12)wai ndvallced seqllelltialiv b  ・
cedins resRlliS,餌? Ⅵ?湘e仕∝五dま悶唱heば←
pendenti thereforei th        ]nt)iS not inde―
the ab(
l  use of in erval arithr etic i
)ve seqllential operatioin lnay give EL m
servative result.The numbeFof c aracterist
t re con―
ic rootsi
ho、vever,can be discrinlinated by the extreme point
in eachcoeFnciellt of Eq.(12).
illatOr Of Eq.          (Note that the denom―(12)nlust notbecOmで
this is o1lly a prOblem
l zeroi althOugh
ill ce tて'   '
Sillce the ex‖em 西試SOユn ttd紺画脆)l the interval sets Of se―
rie (ヽalヽ1ヽay)α?.,alld b9!′,(?=1121-・.
al e｀ SlVell iti or(
役:″=T,…・・'P)
Re: aヽccordills tO the extreme poi1lts of
the uncerinill coenicients in interval
and(3),theSe,                  polyllominl(1)extrenle points can be deterlltined by
(lsins all the colllbinatiolls Of
the coeFnciellts
the ex
ill the illterval       treme points Of
the foliowins theOt｀em'    1)°
ly■omial.Therefore.
colltrol
lll resa■d to the rObustness Of
swstems cAll be Obtained(Okuyama t31):
ITheOrem〕Allecessflrv condition for theメ上pieCes of
the roots Of characte?shc equ
a■e present in specined cil、cle l    
・(S)=0(WhiClll tion r
∂r)is shown below.
The follottrillg cOemcient ratiOs shOuld be calculated
(they Were present in divisiOn algorithm(12))i
器,経ドち粍群テ・ (1動
fol ali the conlbinations Of the extrenle poillts Of t1le






If the number Of ratios that is to be negative iLi nOt
changedi a cOntrol systeni that is characterized by Eq.
(14)has rObust performance in resard tO the invari―
ance of the nunnber of characteristic roots in specined
circle ∂
「
,?IOreover, 、vhen the above also holds fOr
T C tO,1〕in Eqs.(2),(3)and(4),it beCOmes tlle
necessary and sufncient conditiOn.
(PrOOf)The necessity is obviOus fl・om Sturm's tile―
0・em(i・e,i the results of Eqs.(11)and(12)).The
suttciency can be proven by usins Rouchё's theOrem.
If the nul■lber of rOOts of characteristic equation
F(,)+γ・△F(di ηす)=0, Vγc[0:司, V?,す(15)
is invariant inside the specined contour,the fol10、vi g




Thus,the follo、ring inequality can be siven:
IF(S |>7・m争天|△ア(d,91p)|, VS(∂「・
As a result,、ve can obtain
IF(δ)|>|△F(δ)|, Vd C∂「
fl・om Eq,(6).
By usilg Rouchё's theOrenl、v  may conclude that
the number Of rOOts Of characteristic equatiOn
F(d)=F(3)+△F(d)
is invariant inside the specined contour,legardless of
uncertainty△F(d),i・:,持ee parameters tt c t-111〕
in Eq.(3).□
IExample 4.1l ConSider the family Of character―
istic equations with iOw fl・equency uncertainty(e.s.1




Vヽhen a cirde with center(-0.75,J)and radius
T=0.6 is sp cined, the nulllber Of the characteristic
(18)
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Fig。  2  Polドhedral nlAppills of∂「
Exa11lple l.1.
(ρ =0.6)fol｀
Fig。 3 Polvhedral lllappins of∂「 (ρ =0・6)for
Exanlple l.2.
]ヽcots ill tlle cilヽc is′I=l for al1 23=8 conll)illatiolls
ill the extreme points of the uncertain coefncients, A
StaphiCal illterl)retatiOn of the disctilllination theo―
1.emli.e.i a polyhedral mapping is shown in Fig。 2,
11l t1lis ttsllre.23 vertices ofthe polyhedra indicate ex―
treme l)oillis of the interval sets(Bhattacharyya t71).
The calclュIated results shoⅥr that the ■unlber of
roots in the hipecined cil、cle did not chanse, ?IOreovel.:
the nllnlI)elヽof the donli1lant roots、T s maintained for
all〒([011〕・
On the othel'handl when a ci!de with radius″=
耀ユ浦:Rliほヾ珠阻報1甜!絆孟:粘省壻
ill the specined alヽea.
路訛照ギi評hを:曜k報監鷲∬i‖潔「?G
pЮ餌拇ЮttF+酔■Щ ゞ十m嘲ゴ+工あs+・OB称
ヽヽ「1len a cil'de with cellter(-0,75:J)and radius T=
: Realization of Robust Pel・omance for lnterval
Fig. 4 Reali2ation of robust performace via 11lodel
feedback,
0.6 is spectiedi the number of the characteristic roots
did llot change. A polyhedral nlapping is as sho、Aril in
Fis.3.
On the other handi、A hen a circle、v th radills T=
0.3 is specinedi the calculated results sho、v that illere
are sonle cases、Ther  the donlinant root does not exist
in the specined area.
4. RBALIZATION OF ROBUST PBRFOR‐
?IANCE
Consider a model feedback systelni as is shown in Fis.
IIE:|:lftte器:【島F船:亀風港)∬i
conlpel13atOr,■espectively. Herei、ve、Till assullle tilat
?(;)andう(a)are eXpressed by interval polynonlials
as shown in Eq.(1).
By using this type of feedbttck structure, a rob1lst
perforinance for the uncertain control system can be
realized(Okuyama t81).r feedback compensator Sザ
ls chosen as
、デ(3)=Dn('),  D∫(d)=No(':r)N勲(;).(21)
niodifled control sisnal lr is siven bv
嘲=絣徹‐満 蛇)
whereと(s),'(')and'(3)denOte the ttaplace tralls―
form of Mi T and y,respectiVely.Here:NO(`:「)iS an
(?2-?,1)―tl1 0rder polynomial which should be desiglled
in the feedbaCk System as is sho、hrn in Fig。 4. Tll this
pape■・ Vヽe ttrill choOSe
NO(d,「)=(rd+1)'コi (23)
where r is an apptopriate(sma11)pOsitive nu11司ber,
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Fig. 6 Step responses
referellce feedback、Aras
nlodel
Fig. 5 Polyhedral nlapl)ins of∂
「 (ρ =0,3)forExnlllPIe 5.1.
(25)
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軸
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tainties(i.e.l interval set l)araneters)in plallt a.In
巡RIと,4甦lin#atlSI::‖[罵ll「甘!|:モIК任確Кe
The chfIIヽacteristic eqllatiOn of the ciosed ioOp sys―
telRl Cala be expressed as
閣 住 司 刊 +鰐
Fig。7 Step responses for Example 5.1!whell model
reference feedback、vas used.
By using this type of lnodei reference feedbacki the
invariance Of the number Of characteristic rOOts can
l)e accOnlplished in tesard tO a sIItaller circle 、vith
radius ρ=o,3. A polyhedral lnappins is as shO、ィ1l in
Fis.5,
Step responses in resard tO the extreme points fOr
uncertain cOntrOI system θ(,)are aS SllOwn in Fis.6
and Fis.7:when the model reference feedback was
not used and、vas used,respectively. As is clear fl・onl
the flsurei the rObust perfOrnlance according tO the
above、vas reahzed,
IExample 5。21 Assume that denominator poly,10-
mial D(s)Of an uncertain plallt is αpressed by an
interval polynomial as shown in Eq.(20)and■umera―
tor polynolnial N(,)is W・itten by N(;)=洵≒1 d 1,
IIeret we choOse the same NO(d,「)asin Eq。(27).The
invariance Of the nunlber Of characteristic toOts can
be accOnnplished in resard to a snlaller circle、vith ra―
dius ρ= 0.3. A polyhedral mttppins is as shO、v■ ill
Fig.8.
Step responses in resard tO the extreme points f01
ullcertain cOntrol system O(,)are aS ShOwn in Fis.9
for Example 5,1,whell
not used.

































キヽ11lell llllcerinillties of l)lant S exist Oniv in the de―
nonlinntOri that is‐N(■)=、.(s)i the characte河3?c
interwal polyllolllial whicIR COrrespon s tO Eq.(1)Can
be w?tten as foliows:
F(S)=,WO(・:T)D口(■)十(NO(,:「)-1)△D(ε),(26)
wllere D(■)=D,p(S)+ΔD(S),As for Eq.(26)the
inval・iallce of the dolllillant rOots is exal lined in the
fo1lo、wills exanlPles,
IExample 5。1l Assunie that denolllinatOr polyno―
mial D(■)Of atl llncertaill plalRt iS eXpressed by atl
illterval poIドnolllial as shOwn ill Eq。(19)a ld numelヽa―
tor pdynominI N(s)i、W?iten by N(S)=ヽ泄(S)=1.
Il打ndditio11.璃re choose
No(Si r)=(o.lS+1)4(27)
Fig. 8 Polyhedral mappills of
Example 5.2.
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Fig. 9 Step respollses for Example 5.2,、vhen niodel
■efeFellCe feedbak 、Tas llot used.
and Fig. 10,Iドhen the model reference feedback was
not used alld、T s tised,lespectively.
5, CONCLUSION
This study descどibed the existins area of character―
istic roots for control systems lvhich are expressed
by trallsfer flinctions that are composed of interval
polyllonlials. A discrimination method of the num―
ber of characteristic roots in a specined circle on an
d―plane、vas ptesented,、vhen a characteristic equation
、vas expressed as an interval polynonlial. A theorem
V｀aS SiVen in reference to the extreme point results
、Thich collヽehipollds to the、Areak―I( aritonov's theorella
for iliterval polynonlials, The theorem can be used
as an illvariant condition of the nullaber of charac―
teristic roots in the speciied circle, In particular:in
tilis paper, the invariance of the dolllinant roots in
the circiar area and the realzation of control systems
、vith l'obRISt performance tising model reference feed―
back、Tere exanllned.
:Rcalization of Robust Pcrfoコnancc for lnterval
:,    ・ (=)
Fig. 10 Step responsesfor Example 5,2,璃/hen ittodel
leference feedbak、vas used.
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